
-e-ШйШШ§гThe Н:.|,Г:,Ух реор4еУ"^Mh%lTZ#îIffieToihe ! What 'dtë'ihe Го1п"»!неГоп"ІьіТяҐааГ^пуT- АпТ/vrttiér Énolrect, Tlmt a ÇomiHiltee be where it had been sent (or the purpose of being1 

Rend—connecting with the Bhcdiac line : ihi* j That we had arrived, at an extreme crisis, and appointed to organise the Railway League and its converted into malleable bare «« have already 
vvoulj form a great line of communication (from ; that the extreme remedy must be equal to the brandies throughout .New Brunswick. spoken of the very superior qnaHty <n the mg iron,
Halifix to the Western States, and Passengers emergency ; o«r trade stagnant, and our people It was then moved by flfr. Geo- F.. Penety. but we were not prepared to be informed that in

great, arriving at Halifax in ihe Con an! Steamer* would j emigkrittÿ” If he understood the meaning of the seconded by Ж Tho*-. G. Hathaway, and carried both states, cast and molleaple, it ю stipertor to
Then rake thi4 same route to their severtil destinations. ! word crisis, in medicine, it meant that point at unanimously-? . any known in tire world. A bar WU* taken andf

in pr.-f;rencfi to continuing a tedious sea voyage to which the disease rills, or changes for the better. That the Committee appointed at the former wrought ont cold into all imnginab.e shapes, with- 
Hostnn. Lie had merely touched upon some of the | He knew that many of the people, both in the city meeting be a Committee to carry oot the object ont the least sign of crack or break in it* awpear- 
principa! points only, they should bend on all iheir I ,md jn the country, were reduced to destitution for of the foregoing resolution, in organising the Rail- ! a nee, and in such Way that the very best Russia 
energies to one line, and ibat ttat line should be ; w<mt 0f profitable employment. He could relate way League, with power to add to their number». 1 and Swede irnn in the market could not Withstand;

proposed to Slivd.ac, He thonglit from cases that would bring tears into their eyes ; the It was then moyed hy George Blateh R*q , and its snperimyo»ghnf.*e is ,uch, that orders have
cot stalemems and facts before the com- ! p..op|e Were jaj|y leaving their homes to seek a seconded by Charles Watters, R*q., and carried been given to furnish the iron work for some large 

rnitom. it mid M clearTv demonstrated Ant subsistence in a foreign land, this meeting should ппапіптиаіу— ships, of this native production, which is to he of
ibi- 'me would pay. In England it hid been make due allowance 7* local feelings, and it Was That the thanks of this Meeting be given to the not much mere than half the weight n#W used for
laid down » a rule, that where a stage coach run- no Way ,_|иаг îo |hra that if the House should be gentlemen who composed the Iu'el>elegation to
ning earl, way every day be.weeu .ny IW» towns di,S(>|vJ to.morrcm, Wt5 coold have a rftw house ?he Legislature on the subject ôf Railways, (in ~ + ~ , . ,
would pav, a hue of Ra.Uny would pay. II- did th<$ 0ЧШ|, ,ime of ca||ing thti Legislature to- pursuance of the Resolutions of 2d March last.) The Royal Gazette of Wednesday contains the .
not feel deposed to go further into deha'e upon hef We shm,ld recollect that it took large for the zealous, indefatigable, and able manner appomments of Robert O.inCan Wilmnt, Esquire, ^

Pr,*Vr* P, ,f 'Д îe і bodies sometime to move; and provided we could which they have di-ck rged duties entrusted as Wayof of this ^v; Charles Johnston, Lsqmre,
-C‘K> (,0U ІСҐГҐІі'л/ C“"! ** a new house forhwith it was highly probable them, and rendered to this meeting an account High Sheriff, find William Riiyirt-d, Require, ».

. і. . \ 14 і і і « r ew ’r mho,-. piny won < о и iti/isT" мКіпк ,liat l*,e heW. house would be composed of old their proceedings. ; tf., L'ovoner, (hr the City and fount/,
thereto—which Address had talked of Ship Timber, *c , why there was no queotly con'J be ot no bendit. Ho did not think , ftid ihev sunnosc that ihe m onle , . , . , - ,

been prepared by the G-vemnwn ? Why, as a better country in the Province fnr Ship Timber !1' w,,rlh wlule to allude to ihe objections urged Ch irlotte would not nMurrTiheir Mr Br«>wnP and і ^ !ie ^]ltnrman hnvuig left tbs Chair, John qp0 M„srov>_Thc elegant American steamer 
member of that Government, had he not ,t reed than about ihe Bend of petite,кі,ас, but he did not * '.*"'* * ‘® Shediae Line—ihal the peop e woo d ^ w ^ fcJjL тзпїоИу ,hoir hat- і Ї>апС:,Гі> was called thtMo, Ad/тГаІ t* now nn the line 10 RostOrt, and has
the hands of fiW Executive ? or, failing in this, count upon that at all for the Shed, ac Line. It «ill tree thcr hors-* and carn.ges; he bad only : Would hut York «„от.п Mr Fisher >— *** to the frf Ьи aMe Mhi At- | from this City She м in
why had he ..at, the sworn v.dviser of His Rx- » ag useless to talk of the Timber traffic on the St. . pointed So the hw.ry .,f at-aroWcs on th« f-yer ^ ^ WeToovv thai a Public ^uct ,« the/half; and also thanks to already made two trips from this ^ She win
celfency, done either one tiling or the other, if Andrews Railways; the fact was so long as the | ComP/' lv m r<u!e th” Ц M^t.nghad been called at ЕгХУіоП and that ,hv 9w5rt,ariee fot ,ht,r MfvWP*- ! *«**««*, and her officer* most anxious to
ha really entertained the opinions enunciated here River St. John run towards the ocean, just so long 1 P'>nt to i.„- t.t^e of n gentleman in tV , water h d bc-n ihmvn on die "«ludnc line • I ,w А 'в**Г ,Pb f«rmsh all convenience and aecommodatiort fy
to-day ; For this conduct, he now aminy-d him would the Timber cut „ ,,r its water^u to mar! ! Tty «»< S viewed ЇЛЖЖ y ™ <" *"É Z! p'^songers travelling by that line,
b. tore the assembled Representatives of the pyo- ket thereon, the ho», member for Charlotte had ; **. ** " Jg sure, therefore thb same local prejudices would ***** Assembly draw hear to a close- | ,tritmPr „f trir>, belonging to Mr.
tJ І ° 7Hh ’’7,тй <,OWn ,Л thrt,CleS f\ »?; ^ 1/ WgbTprie S ™ raose the same differ, nees of b as to the .he Members one hy one are dropping nff-a few і ^A< pARKs, ,f fL Lity, has likewL beer,
he stated that oyer this ft,-sfyeup of!,., was the shmg. - and lath wood; «-.yre w« the p-ople | ;d f p„ rnnsi a. cm,in MeJn* téfyH* con’d best line of Railway » benefit the Province at , more days and the 'hmpU of ttiJ** will be | . .. ’ .

”ГГ "її 1 I К« .......nClarf ................................................. .............I l,i,op,nio„ h..nv«y, ««И | eWl, W ,he Cm»,V will be М, I. ,1 ^ hL Л ,
fallway,, Wrth Ilw Rlcrikmc, , m «•». pe« In hnd them (he m.,1,1 ef :i de,™,! «є, « , i„Ywl,-n ll„ ; e«-jre ,h» rneel.,, rb bo had no m,h obtrude : . * w . . . j, Fio-tpon—Sho ,,,n A,r* of her former expert

«• anylhmg of tho here oo theftedrac Ism a root,noon, vdb.e pr. - , ,od iho morke,1 Wirwlf before Ihe poblm ; ЛмІ i, wo, the second ! ”l,h ",I lw*e for ""«•j*' 7Mr- Wo 1,1,1 fmd,f eoeed rommooder. Гориш Уон»
kmd. So mneb for ihe hen. gen,lemon « powtwa reotwi ««elf oh.og tho wb • roore-o thm-iog | „looked ; l.or were « K.dw.y l„d poblie meeting ho h„rf mien,led ,in„e hi, refer, to | aolicipmed that the Proviso woeM have been fa, wch ,Wl| improve# hi her
before the cnnlry, nod h,, endeavour, to plare . p,ennn-ry ; trier,,, .»#»«, ved wne.no , JtH-rf., e. thefe wmrtd he . ,te,dy .Oppty theeity , and that they might bo «ore of one ihin2 plaerd, bv wise *о*Ь6« Oenofmmw*. in ......... ___________  ,lti_
those ,n,wr.,n, po,,„„n wh , optertaine# contrary і Rntlwoy «h.,,ІІ bo bn.lt wmewhore, and ,n ht, j ., whi,:h n„,e„t L d„e,mi„„/m that he was nn rtHce-reek,». 6nt ho considered , L**, /„ comim,e wilh ollw, Е*ШМНі ho, ; ****<»• *"d »<******'”«■
opintena. ff , ever. e t as,,,..,! that the epmjon J.i„ .me above all ethers, yet n,envoi, ,^в market. A Farmer residing in the споту of that Ihe r|ues:ien was one of vital importance, and e rtnr rieneie, the hêiern ■■ of hvo deferral ! < r r ... Г. ur.sr We ten
e.mntry called lend y for measores of lh,s kmd; presented the '„est feasible aspect. The ho». Westmoreland «hi# no, », pres...brio* a load of, one in wh.eh every man. from the I,no,blest ie* і •"«-«F^encmg II» bnterness of hope deferred, Sr /oWN Wan. Coftxmtj-W* earn
,l„v demanded, a. they had a perf.-et right to dn [ member for Y k (ЛГ, l „her) had sa.d-shew ,h, J® market by hred tho ..pen-, vidnal who handled a pickaxe, to the moil honor- I «"> »>« •< Л» «minty of drepmtien— | «*"> '•» ( , ,he,
to he placed oo e<f».tl groan# w„h the people of yonr fignr oopon whKthyo» toy the fnnndation for ; „„V.d no, warrant and the only e.mrse 1er, bit* able ,n society, „a. et, nally interested. These ; The „real so.n, oF money have been absorbed bv У". ” ' "?/ fl for ^ of
other eonnlrte, f, vv.,« an,lie singular that tho recces, ; he wot.M only refer Into to the tralh,,hip the Bay of Food,navaga being hi, views, ho had drafted , Fetition to the ! oleemnsvnar, Awemblv in lien of whieh we , ’ n Pr„ "enl fan1 f.ngineer, for the p,„-
tmn and learned member totd freoaendy #e»W table before the (loose taken by order of the „ „eeedingty led,„as as well a, ddngernns - honorable Iho ffnnre of Areomhly, which, hr per- 1 . ■ ҐгИгНІ Л ■ У' s " Г I F*» uf "seertatn.ng tho most rffie.cn, supply of
the proposed line from St. Andrews to Wood-, vernment on this f.tne during the past season; this] ,,„„her a-gnment in favor of ‘a, d.vdtac mission he would read Inn being granted the і Ьта 'commendation of the F.gecntre* water into the f.ttv. It is intended to have ae-
«' ck, hat had never before discovered any of ) Table shmved a list of passengers travelling on ,|,'e other most ho Jl.andnned [Mr. petition was read ' і torn Kail Rond—the promises of nor Kepresen- corate plans, and calcglalmn, of cost laid before
,h„,o dreadf.lI eonsennenees as there»., of rail-, this Line of nearly four thoaW [Mere the hen. ] Brnw „-.„-«#<# ».(/»#..«]. Well he hoped , /„ cor,el „-ion, »#f. Vonning obser red that he had „-fives, nn# now n certainly that all was hollow- i-6" "»» *T,*k '"•” .
ways. He had in fact for ihe first time thonght of membre read from the traffic table, enumerating : not; but that woe hi, opinion. However the listened to the еімт-nt speech of Hr fin, will, 1 ness aod deceit flow *. . Fhm appears to us to he going nway from homoth.1 subject ! and complained of I,,ste l-undtg- the d,(Tarent article,, fee.) fin, ,, would he borne ; „Ьгеїім Fine w., by fat the mo.t easy ef construe- та. Г p'e.rera h,.t spreche, however elL„^.n I , dree*.-How tha country m l, exit por ,b„ ril*e readily to found in
ftified preopit «Лсу : The honorable and lc irned ; in mind that ihw table was based upon the smallest non nrtd ns great nn enhosinst ns be was with I wcr(. (be shadow —We want the substance’ ”arh *a" я* ,emb"r "nr rtovtintn] rf. ; s Rrr.v„ie#, nnd we will ішЩ to assent that
member had laboured very bard, in the speech j p -ssible cah nbirion, the past season had been verv I tvfntA to R niways-he wa« satisfied that R5.000 л jf€ bid listened tr the stalistie-il infofmutiôn M- ' *,af,'amen<» Г a frf>blcm beyond the ealenlsfimv two Civil F.ngineer* may be fourni here (or every 
just delivered, to prove і hat no Railway in this | unfavourable in fhfc respect, and tho amount of mile was not too high nq estimate of the cost. Ile ' parM,d L ,ba learned gentleman but he I,.id і any one {o determine. We see no tooth for °n° »ft ,h* Lrev ince, ctptally competent in 
ceuntty would my; and bye nnd In v It turned travelling was very Far below theurdtnnrr ttverage hop,# that їй ЛШМ wont# be nblsmed by the h p-r. to be informe# in what «fanner, and by | ^e, *> Ш 4 FftP CpPlWFP member* labnC rtPrfer I ft7' . . . . . .
out that “ a matt fn-m fmli inu in his shirt sleeves, of previous years; but even at (he rate h'eto enu- Province, and that the Line would be commenced whil means the railway lines were élnntefl in other ■ * j, .. . . , . j и is, however, mnett to bo desired, that what-
and an “ old »vi»inuu" mnnewhere on the St. John • w era ted the Line would pay. The history of as a public work. He hdt rgiite saiifitmo 'hit the ; є.отїмігіЄіг. He helievvd that in Other countries the ! *"° <,e °SI 'n fb:lt dm prospt-rity of fb. John : evor i> undi n.iken will bo eontrrûeted of
tiyer had. given him all th- required information— Railways in other countries prottd that wherever remaining jCîîôO.ôrttt wpiilif be taken up in ih« pfjop!»; put their shoulders to the wheel in the ehaio ППС0ППРС,<^ with the Answer if v of the Provin
(Laiiglitcry The hnn. gentleman had a:so Warned ■ a line was established inf> rate of (ravelling had Provinces, there would be scarce a mart irt Saint j 0f J0jnt Stock ('отpanics • that here unfortn-
the h-m. members fj„m the country nf't to he l*-d ! always doubled the second.year, artd it was hy no John, or я (armef along the Lme who WoiVhl hot lately wo hud not He Witt’Plintons of Governor
nway by tho cupidity of thé ndvoe.t-s if (hi# means an iinfrequenl occurreneo (•» eee an increase at least take one share of ihe si o v, would \ д/ortïses, hot that it wnold seem that the Province
me-.sure—just as though those hon. mombors iverv ' , f three hundred percent. Pot evert supposing trttbo called iipon to pay the five ^ ids down it I wae nofjied with d shrfW oi selfishness. He re
nd more capable of entertaining enlarged views the tain of the present traffic to double# it would cmild be paid in Ifi# »t я’ііто. IfiS idea Ьи bein (ei .4 . p w ( v . « 1 й, #
II,en he! If lie or,. K.) ought it at all pores, give to (be f.me'tlio « nF 113,7 15 » year. I/o <• Sf •-«■» £70 «Ю„( f'tovincial paper ; fori b. ; jjg "##»♦ сртторсТ їттеГаїеІу „«J For
oary in that enlightened <lav to enter into arguments did not think it by any means improvable (hat (ho h,,d been overruled in t-oftirnittoe ; but he had ho (jod a H.,kc let os endeavour to net "
in ordre I» prove Iho beneficial remits winch M traffic on (big (.inn wnul.f doabin very soon «Fier *, VLtlLuoftTH!РгеїЖЯ'" fun, IK* mi.vc# in Ameml.n-nf, ((toi ibis Mec(-

(plowed the introduction oFR»,lwny,,Wn,i.„ ipletion; the „„„„«it the Curs oven del in ЇЇУЛяе fortS'1 «2*J ,M. Kfr®. ,uX ing Fetition Ihe fl«M* bow in session Id tenon.i-
nmtry, it were an easy,.....1er to do so; bp, mot..„, a new life and vigour won# bn infused ЕД-Ді bn e, І ДіГаУ il.f Ibo Kaürn.i,І gestion, nnrf to pas,, such fOca- j

be dill not deem it at nil n cssary. 1ère wav i,,;o a If the f'oiinlries through which it (Hissed, . , - ■ - 5 ... -F ., f , flares afl will cause the immédiate eprtmiepceipèht , centnm little tnote than wiff meet the expenses
not « man ,n that (nose, or throng, en I the ceen pw(>lo fitting „   ,M t „,ei, Own LS* n, і, Щ Г, «#*»• IpT.s &,,(, ,1 ",7 toî.t» A« lino «F (tail,,,,,,I from №. M -o S(iv#iae. ! FegisInifoP. Th, I,mise,I and insulted foiling,

totoZftl^ m U "Km | "«ft «-/*'««"Ш-Ш. grew niiantities el ГіЮт'/Д efob.'tk in dtoKtbdeltofo ffi; «• ЬШ nJtessed <U meeting in an pi. „f 0f p„,,i„p ef fti .............
ihir.g wa« nerosjary to rilieve im lennirv, troni prodaiy which nl present they wpdld not dream r. , * ile woiitd inv «„ «mid Jf pfokspi, he preprmle anil thaply mmner, by observing il„,( he I , ' e j s J .its present dept...... I state. Assuming then that of. (tut when were the f.irmel, .long the SaiPl Щ.У „ fi" ,,,,,,, "J fo, ,b,” p„m ,7 Vésiir, f« «U <■, heat information asked as to low ( reretvpdUjP* #*»*«< <*» hnpdfl of HtO Fegts
Rail ways were necessary for tins country he I Andrews line to Stimuli,Ie ; echo answered where! 1 !.. ,n m«t .it" tsm eon.id.t ftnilwpy. were pi,.,(,,( in other cent, fries; h- said l-.fure, HU,1st, thoroughly disgusted s„# itidi/Terettf
would not enlarge upon this point, particular.у па ’Л ah reference to the expetnftturc Of tho money w ]t , a.,,,,1 (я.. r c _. fhnt frum perspnal expetieneo, he being for some do they f el to nil publie proceedings, that И eon
І".’""* ЄЙГь1т torn P0Nëw Las'! "Г"? Г 11 Mto,e"e th. ponpl. аїЛЖ '(& Fre «# g біГіі Lginéer. I L< in hi. |e,„e ever, fbieg I. ehsnee in Fntnre,

Ifts tiï:xтжіїші&гмж r#s K,n 'rf №  ̂ :.,ю
Charlotte (Mr.Btown) hid put tho (|ucjtiun to ! the Lme—the Peuple livihs -ti l/u? vicinity fiort oféabitnl—éurt/èthinÉ (ofiti.cill « new hobo Olid States where jtadwnye had tieeri /irojcc(c</ ntu1 Assembly/nf y fmve pttt (ne contemplnléFÏ SfletLnc
him the other day, ns to whal he would do with would take jubs to an, ana in tine wuy would eiier»r j„ju (fi*difietent ((ranches of indusirr (be» cotrtpletca by (be enterprise nnd united cieffions < КйіІ Rond ort (he *:ithe folding nfl (hat 6f (he ti( an« vigour. Im( in order to fully comprehend
rel/enco (0 the different lines coptemplj^L- ■ their pteeeftt w»(f< he Wiet-ed. slid Jbo woth wtihM w^sEf live to Iptoto (he fee,.lie wh.eh wouti <>'fM> P«'>№ themselves nnd ho h-.etv of no j Andrews and Woodsinck, even that would have 'Î £'*"!? VTé'Ь<1Ь
Lhat hoft. member had then stated h it ho wa« btugreM to }(» finsf tortfiletioh. to fi,||„w àJ (o nckrtrtwledge ths( they had rto< tLe jha/auefi of fi.ilflre. they always paid and he bo- „ Ні-Ьоя.Г.оп to give this s. elioii of Khe і 5 fl Ї, T / Mr.letl Lj Mr Wm І
prepared to go ns far fot one ns for he other.- j tho it Andrew* Line, were was the people (beta ,jieiy duty lieved (hit with due regard to economy, (hero was i] * J 61 ‘",fl I Avery.- fine Hr tin і Mr ket.
But with this proposition ho could hot agree, and m receive зГіу benefit from tho expenditure of (his '........................... - - - «0 peat, but (lint (he ci-rr(enip1nted line Loin Huitit j *r0vmce 'il,r J’,aJr- *’u‘ t'vc,< ‘",s bus hot as
he would tell him the reason money f people woilM net leave theif hollies nml miff. OHSOlflflifi John Ie Shediae, if eompicfetl wouhl he fnnh# I “«P Pmetetl.—If (here is uhy tympalhy renmm-

(lveaiise out succès, m all fitlote nnilertaknig, fan,il,e. slui tush into Ihe wii,Jell,css fot the sake ..*"** rr_ pfejifotle. . iug in tho Itransli of o„r Assembly-if (here is
?№шгіхLK/lCTÎ wтадЖЙ SA,MtioHN> Att; a 67 І8Й- _ .іййЙГ,keeMм- "»? ■» w.f,.r

this would not fill— bn( that it would prove n that benefit which was intended fot Hit téhéf J JJJj, (Jiiiti MI'Hlvr- Fi-vctal other ÉêhilotttèH also addressed (ho г,ят8 gctiHnfiOh—let (Imm now, even how, while
profitable undertaking; and would not this give a mit own peefile. till the tilM lino wai a beaitii- I HL RAIL IlOAD MbLГШП. meeting, tirt (ire furegoing rcsoltiBons, ufiiovg L is called to-day, and, fit (im abschco nfi (hose
stimulas to every other Line ? Would It r,«,( irt- fill *hd іІЇШЧі ш Їі ХаНІТ °t ‘І!* iij І',,І,ЦС Мре,іпІ’ta,<ed Щ^Шоп (о the „Lmjvèt* tièdtge tilalcH, <•»<(., Mr. Loblis, Mr conlrnded оГеШагея, who intent only or. Il.eir share
dnee L’ap.taiisls to come fiorward and assist in lie Mie.l„,c Linè /dfihinÿ Rom </0'>|іеГЄ In tiowhere |Lgh Sherlfr, took place ofl Monday last the 2d John turfiLü. n# the loaves arid fishes have telircd na iirt r„ (heir- ЖтМіЖ it,.hint, neeodJing to no,lee. Theslterilfopenej IM*.........passed n( fo.Jhe.ls. ÜJ .U ішїіҐ'

Portance of selecting the best line first, and of that hoh. tjeirtléman who wits futevet lalkihjt ОШІ (lie meeting, by stating (hat he had acceded («(he ІІГтННН іÂti-bt+i-MH say, at least recnrtSidvMheqaestind <-f h«. SlmdiUc
bending on their undivided energies to accotn- the fetiilijy of the Cminty.of L'amhitr,—-that Hie wishes of Ule people hy Calling thedi together tifi ^ I U bLIb M Lh 1 I N(i. |inj| ,lHli dr, n< .( * imn orii „„
blish its compLtion. if no more was done for this ntdtheffi Cdiirtties of ibis hrovifiCe—he nliiided id ((,„( nennion 'Hm MhnilWr нгтіні». A і «. dt lilt tourt Houtb Mi Monday Ihe 2d of April, , , . = , . me|h lieges itsKl;: t ffiebt AndreisKTi w5«hf he H Gloucester ти/ Lilàtitmhé tau re Шшіигіу.- «J âhî 7 fi, а гг.рііїШоп to L litgi И "v0 “> f^nty. And if
giving the shadow and withholding the substance; *éfe ihe Ltohthei of NewIJruuswick ! Гііего calling til Шв ГМіГ ІУаіЙІ* іімЬаіі., Щ, Меп//«г tint purpose. ««Is rensoflihle Ге/іі -et ec ri fini he ohlalNed, the
and would most assuredly lend to the destruction 'vas 1,0 ««'iiilit oi it nt all. A file nil of his—a who exphuhed ils object. At 11 o'clock, ЛЛІ., n large and highly, resficc- tjUlcket (ho Bl. John lueinhers return to Iheir
ol both Ile w willing to givo every credit iq (•eiiuelnuU ftoui Novm SCotiit, who was, loud in The lirsl Kesolutiort was оіГеГтІ hy itqfifcfiT laulo fuoeting, cohsistjug of Freeholders. rTflèfirfifi coiiSiitdents iho hotter.
the Saint \tnlre • s people ; be believed they liit'l prmses uf Iho marshes of (hat І ВлглПі', Lsij., M. 11., id Ihe effect that « Vole and others, was cohyctietl ns above. The lledtii-
done even thing which could he dune in aid of a«'* *”e Capabditiejl of (lie soil, had during the rep ||(аЬкя lie g sert jlo Iho vofiimjttee of both Sillon was tend hy (lie Sheriff". Walker 'I'isdaln,
their Line, it1 lird a idea tlielfi in iho first Ifi- ! t’,'1-1 et:,',oM J*?1/ d/ndgli these fioflhtirh BfdnfthW ЬГІІІв LcgislatUro, fay Ifie cqUHcsy wifi Esfi.# Was (Inafiliimtisiy Called Id ifjeT'hiilr, nnd
àtdticIL find whul they h id asked for assistance lie .m ffq шЛЩИ ttuilA d.l'î /, ? which they «net tiio helettatinu, of which lie was James Kuhertsort, and i». il. Blettiiis, Esdrs.,
U ttlvci, then, li, Techie «„Mlmtt; but l,e І0lil І ,геТ'ЇІ.І іТкїКі'іІ, Tk “ «‘«Ф*/. feee Jy sentliy tin, voice „Г ,t Ih, ,Üe wum «ffiuslvtl In net a. SocMnrlcs.
them at that time «lev were underrating the fc | „ |.j f «hlm Nfiel ЧІ/ пі Lb! W «' «fis/ilk Oh Ш ШфіїМd Rail Ьг. ItoheH llay.ih Mioved Ihe first tlnsnlhll-iM,
cult uf that I,inn ; #p to illi, time y U never № ft .1 Я.'І..І re.l 1 “'Ірп.нй «loftl Ьв#І Stliht J,il,H (e Tja/U refsktoSUe. , wlllcll wa, sreetitM l,y j. II. Utey, end I,
«ivvh tu that l.',„„pan, guarantee nli.,1 .1,0 Iі 4" ВД № 'îfT iîl* Culf ’Ьі. was sueimilcj by J. II. І «Л r. lisd., who «.follow,-
work was completed ; hut last Session they again 'A,r, * ' „ ЦІ ! *! ! in a гоГсШІе filttiihef supported the Resolution ; HCiOltel. that tho ilinulcs of ihls/oliiniUnitv
came forward u king for lurthur assistance, and .1 і ,, ti'li», ao«, liuLàüli who kliùià uiiv giving a.(host «пІівГасІоГу and Itlhllnous desci iptloh are due to the Select L'ntiimltteo of llte llotlsh fif
upon tho Select C’ommittee Im had turned the ililh* »f ihst huitliilv Imiilif testify hi me fitcl ilun 'Rail Hoads Ihtnuglunlt iliu world, necoNtpnniei! /\ssntnhly ami Legi«lal|ve ('bUhcll, fbr tlietr brdtlipt
scale in their favour* ; he put it to lion, mcliihers , fi„ic di I awaken i|,„ tilmlu Vokst "У t;otiiprelien4ive stutisilcs, lid Slated that the and courteous attcnlioh in receiving ahd hearing
who sat intothat « '..mmittee .Г tins was not so - , vi „ 1 «h,idure was llte v svïah і l* with Г",рМ'Нне of Ье Witt j'll.tloh ahli. Gov. Mittcie the lielngnllol, dhp„i.lte.l «I a Meeting ih this L'ity
(Cries of y ce, >1 и 1 he Committee reported In v. ‘ ,|мСНЬ«іоН • hilt the imohlu livliitt ih cohelsUcèë J it t'ahni iVorti titillitld Jo АІІіпЦу} iibuii the ‘id of March, to express the htlmeiifs
duo form, and upon their repeated mUrances И Hèlhi ? weld iliUl bill ІЮ.І1 V ЇЖІ $H ill,ll0U8 '» ^ Sie.obU they were ridiculed ahd ufihat Ihbtlilig Н'.рисСнр .1.7 OoHstHictloh of „ _
(hat no further sum would he required, they re- сої.о.чіщтіКІу weh. citele,, al.out bfuseclilihg the VtilSifflf “t.T ttîiuAVï® “o' Ийі u ÜÏÏ ‘"і і і fil-the Civic Llecthm Іо.Йс place oH tuesday ^

ved wlrnl further nssM.mco th-y tlmn asked for. business td ahv extent, lint set th e EUlItvitV Id «Heficc that dUt proje, te,l Rail Road froHi this city ll.is lU-Hi.lutloh рпяяи Ujinhimnttsly. Inst, the day i.pp«.inted bv t h uter for that put- t^nkhuntctoN LlecHon.—the elhctiptt fof
V» Its year mill, sii,.,ji;,c jo ореГи.ІОіі. nnd the Htàtket of SSifit jo tlie Pott of BHudlac, would Hat brtly pay the It Wts tteh HtttVejl 1-у Roberts,m Baynhl, Г.яф, p0*o. Only two changes have ther.d.y hqeii made live L’ouhnillors to reposent tho d і If-relit Wards
iriO.mxf; he ;lld Johh would be brought witlilh faut hotlts of their Interest oh the capital пеЛянагу mr its construe- mid seconded hy John UumvaH, Lsijulrc- -one is tlm Alderman lor Ци еи'в- the other '•« this t'i.y took blare on Monday last, and

could complete doors, ll.is would Stimulate tile peopl» to ph.»e mh, hat that .t wot,. oboti up a source of wealth U l.-rcns І Is the ntiihloh of this meeting, that Assistant for Uay> Ward, t.’arlelmi. resulted la the retm i, of all tlm old Councillors,
ciito the Fisheries, atiil ho onu could tell the eXieiit ;» tlie Ihl.abilahls Hie learned and elo.|u-nt gnti- tl e ctihs rUcliOll of tttill Uhitds witlilh this *rn- Ih Klug’s Ward Alderman Needlinhi was e|i- with tlm execution of io|.H H. Ky, 'srt., who
to which tiny might he carried, llo wmi’d hot Im c tiHh ІМ a speech of upwards ol tw,. hour* di ra- vlhce will bu tlm liiost ellectinil means of checking posed by Mr. hater, the hvur retiring early in retlicl; and Williant Walts. Jr., LI, was
told that what was gnod U the w,.»t wa* Hat toil, rvilted the attention ol his nUdiettcë. Tile the ГиІп.шв eiliigratiblt «if Ils liil.ahlt.ihts, uli.l of! I Im day.' Assistant Llrwctlmr w,.s opposed t»y elected In ids pim.-o for Цпощ.’я Ward, without
good for the tiolth ; this line to Shediae. w.mid Ueaoluilhh was carried Uortithiio.lsly, raisihg Its t’orthneice, Manufactures rthd AgHçol- | Mr. Jolm Murphy, who also retired holbie tlm oph, sition. t’uitel.m Ward w,.s dnmnteil hy \
Onitu tile ііоГііірГЬ bptiplie* xvil I Ihe suOtii. 'Mm w Kottfctt+sojr BAtrAttb, F.sii., iHett offered а ІііГе IVoiti that state of depression (Mil which they appointed hollr. tolieits, and llciiry гічіїег» Jr , I'sOuirc* n»r
dourislithg lelihilbrprh.ee Ldward, and l ie Resoltltlob, the purport of which was, ih«}t ln tlm nre siinltt _ . , lit Uuceb's WltllaHl d. Brtlith, |>ф, Was Ге- H'. W. llatheway, І>|., the lormer t'ommi
Whole Eastern coast of Nova Seopa would lie opinion ot tlie m.ctiog, a I ethloh shoitld lie for- And wlmrea» It ІЙ also the "Pmlfitt of tl Is the/- ItiHled ip place of Alderman Luchliuit, who I hut.after mharp contest the old |t'nunci|!or was

warded to Ills І.хснІІічісу phiying t be itliOibdlatc Itigv hot Obit Unit it I* the Imperative duty Of the | riMpicstod but to he put In hhio,nation. Ahsistalit і r*t«rbed hy a sweeping btnloritv over but it catldl-
diseolutlon оПиа ММаб bl Assuplb v. Mr. li.iy - І..евІв|аШГь tri aid lit link Pul,lie Works Пою I kmtus was opbosvd by Mr. Georoe Woods, hut dates, the repr. sen rtttnb of'king's Wahi was
er.l also dwelt nt some lebglli U| mi the utility of which such desirable results llmv he ohhilried, hut without stibbeas. disputed hy Thmbiis It. tbrlier, atfuliisi ihe Hon
Riillroads, ahd showed in a clear ahd cohvib.-ing that in the breseht state of thU Procitiee the con- In buttes, Лі.Ігпмаь Mardlng is rct.irbvd, with VhaHcs llshcr, tho latter e. nilctimri holding his
manricr the great hem-tils produced hv them where- stiuctlou of Rail Roads eabhot he еіп-eled without Mr. І Insert V, Assistant. The latter hbbOied, un- seat, Ilot w Й believe inn legality of the. return is
Гі7Г( Г і ? і и riUueriuKi'kh Alter alludirig to th, r nssisVibne ; виссвРвГиііу, hi Mr. Joint Thomas, dispuh d hv lit* opponent, and the matter Is IlMf

xui сї uLih'h''0VHI,r,\,s’ і""'1 l.ihe- And whereas a majority hi the House of As- |„ Rydovy, Aldertnnrt Vanhorne and Assistant ‘b collie hefi-rq the tonbcil Ibr ndjitsthibni. 'Be
ІітгіїоГ the resources of Iho Lbitcd Blutes, hy the sc.ihl^-rrgahllces alike of the pledge Ciiritaipod MeAviiy are returned. rilbettbri passed ritf dnletU, hot We have heard
enterprise of prlt-ate individuals, assisted hy wise in their Answer to b closing sentehre of His Ex- ill Guv's Wnt.l, dob, Alderman Wbt.Morc ‘bere was sortie warm Work vesb-rdav growing out
7 C u !‘n: ho'jd'J'e bthem US ahnppy exam- cd ehey', speech, oftlle Wvllarti oft .e ProVlrtce, nbd Asslfiahi ШЬ, ІЛіІІсіпіІе ; the latter irt of tile atf.dr, Wtweert kvvrt Fbabebiiil'.le .єИієііи-ц

pie tor It* to lollow ... this respect, ho Ins sted thill I nrtd tlm pressing necessities of Us mbhttmits— place of Mr Uunkm, resigned. who could imt sen alike on matters rontibtied wiili
onr resources were superior to therts, that we had have rejected all the tile isttres that have been. In Rrmik’a Aidcrmah Bond nnd A«slstnrit otir civ iu alVaitê - /ZcuJ Deniers.
old heads oil young shoulders, that We Were hot brought Iohvurd for that purpose at tile ptescht ! ReattenV Ш

f uJpnsBorindbatry, brittMt staioh : , . . . , І Л Meeting rttihe Common Umicil wa* h-‘d at k r.At.k At t,lk Bovrlt - -On tuesdny evening
a warn ot system, mid Aiid whereas U is desirable that the nplrtloh of f o'clock on Tm suaV evening, when tUrtas ; bt*L there was a very heavy gate of win! accmS
|tnat.lon,W,i«t,lovk UnsnOltia tlinnnnPiirt tho t.nut,tty vhuitW tie taken on « ІЦмМІМ so Hereto, Finite, n-оІееГиІ n„,n,hevla|,, ; fonU rehh rein, on tho L. Sr,# etmal, ,nd It li
nF the opposer, nhhe Hall hpail foil, was fonnnely mnm,.„to„,ly .IPeemig II. |ir„,pre l«- .ml Mr. lamv. вЦ«Д*іі. ayfoiinleli by [|to . fo.ir.il that htunb ,lainage fo„ h..,.„ „„,’J
incinslstenl, nil,І .еШ,Іі In the ntlrrmn iHtktto fttf,«ll*toA lU ttw Wlfolfoy ,fo> Wotshl,, the Mayor, II., I, t'onslahlv. r shipping file snllnnnA jiimos llnrrey, Hnltia.
ІЬо І"Пге^».РШг«ап гевр„гІ,^ ЬНЙогеІі1 ihhlh [.loWe«.rtoUovre|i"(be reHW^r»l issnlvn ihe Tho Iniforving jiiilliinnai LWnbW were also Hmnp, inn.lor, nFUlgh) (N 8 ) with» 're* r#
«tiieerhnnlnt Ipeimg fol nosrlvoH liorir rttting . Hobs* nl Assvmhlv nF this l-rnvince rti the clore appointe,I hv Ih- llnari I'.mr men. ne# two pire.’ncvrr. Vent a,Imre heat

1 “*|1' ^tWh^rHt, , , ІРіаіс-г Hv,,# J„h» l.„egrill, Hugh McOe- Kill» Naim,I on li'ele.ilay Wnrhing Ihw
the mi-e ing. uiVuoi. Vlo u. tltojnlhrnmg amenillnnnll Was re), Iiivl W„r. Sinilh. Ill-n Venture# ne, in n small hunt, an,і ?«,, ,„о*.SwhlBmWiL *' ,я y кІ'ГЙ 0»"і»*ь», Шш** «lli A'itmîre h Гпг' "rf І

gnhee or the hreclln». Ile said thnt Ne» -Hra»s- This amendment being pet nn# font, tho ml- f,W« H nrrf — Thrrles Tidaenn * ______
*ere Ж ire r ratettiSJdtt ' S*Lto И *“ *,W** * ‘‘f »««*'* "or-i-iohn s»«3. ' v-Wlfc KMIAVAV- NOVA BttvHA.
Гйаі;.k te: «»«* vyut.«н,у, r^. „ *——, . . м*£^№і!гііїк.мі Sm ЧХ

LremVM#,#t»«»5»lfc;SB №**^тсп 1Г,','Л,.»v."*,;'rm" мї......r«• "*■'«"

accomplishn* the de.!.»# object. He rve, meet | milt.e to prepares >o,it2rfo ІЙ/БсеКепеу Ktonr. for the retottog уса» r<J> * ** >» «■»'»
it ibis line of Mw'ay shonl.1 be imme- dkeLtem. Governor, Irt accordshce VvUh )W f.,Vr. " GWAV F.sqritrv, Present; Jf( <Vf4|jcrV ; иуЧТо .
vmem»d, end he thonght the b« si way ; gwirt| Rewdeboh. li. V. Si vhnkir., V-squii-, 17.v Fiotùlcnt; '« Sr.m-v hi bp p ,!, j',* 1 *, «

. -«’-Aftto »*« '» pwtonn the MonrenV; MfH%* mjfoed by Jntnrs Whitney, b,.. Me. S. t. Uetore. Г,win,nr hne of li „і H, ... Tv. n, Hat# k't„ Д'.л'. r
№ JW f Tt; Ті ffte ; Si? ty wc«)eri6M’ b-• 1 м». r. t «. w.»At*. .• ■ » ».,.«•.. „r '\ - Ù

*ШЯі .•iSSr.Sitore, ... devefobe it. І МОЛіІ-ЧіГ W.V.W ... .............
1 ïlt«re.w 'теге,п"' ,̂hc ; sÂût

nnammea-, hot he was inclined to think Mint n Htcrcfort R lived. That irt wder tn hn'iwuo , . , , v , , . . Vn..u»eni as n,*V Wae* v,\ n*h ii.J «.
Hu.on Um vo nr,»,cron* and reject able a body (he intrndnciion nf , ail ways Ш \K* Um j ^ ww,v«l W c' ,ra1,n« w hnctv Л Jedr ЛІ- І. тгП -»■

|nf cinzcns week! fiffier a good opening for the re- open a rngal.it pbn nr system, a Rail may l*agw [ »nniv«wsAry nf bv. GVorge hy dmmg with thtr nfith,» VroVii.cv атк1 ,ьм it *h*ll h .
consideiitron of the wW it was to he he now fixmed ; and that «very person ih the Vro- j gnests, oh ihe 23d ir.mnt. j fut xhr GoveihL foi the i une bviiîf to

ech éf ihe present John—vrhat was the N n igntiou Bill before the 
her countries are House (оі' 77ien again they talked of ihe T ті- 

to increase ficilities her which would go down this Line ; but was it 
union of Railways, at all likely that this Timber would be drap'd 

rfy a Infill from doing our etino-t ont of the «Saint John for (he pnrp- so of 
..i.jecfs of ihe same character.” * * sending it down this Line of Railway, and

* « .« і h ,_» ihe destiny of these Province is then dragged into the Maint Andrews Harbour
under Providence, involved in the question, more again: it was absurd to talk or think of such a 
than in any other which I can name.” Here was thing; those articles would all follow the 
the emphnric language t-f His Excellency, and he natural highway—the river/t. John, 
now ,>ot it to that hon. and і earned gev'leman again ihe hon. member for Charlotte calculated 
how he dared advise Hi* Excellency to use sm h upon Saw Mills springing up on every stream 
language, if he belmvod, as lie now states, iKut along this Line, the manufac ures of which would 
the introduction of Rail way* was “ я great v.igh- also furnish traffic for
rie !”—a gignr'ic humbug !”—“ a gambling member pretend to say that those Mills yet to be
speculation !” ' would entail “ lamentation, , erecred in the inferior could for a moment cmn-
aud wailing, nn ’ орт* the people ? [Hear, 1 pete with the Mills already erected in «Saint An-
heer]. Ш(Мі uch opinions, how dared he die#» ?—Then the article of Lord Wood had been
to allow Ills Excellency to reconnue..d this sub enumerated a* forming
ject to the serious con ration of the I.egislurure ? , Line; hut he pitied the condition oi any poor man 
How dared he to advi. His Excelleras to appoint whose lot should be cast in tint howling u i!der- 
a Coim.iission to surV • a line from St. fob» to ness to <tot Cord Wood ; by the time he hauled it 
Shediae ? And hew dared U-, as a member of і vot to the proper place—piled it and rep led it, 
the Government, respond to that sentiment m the j and paid 5*. a cord fi»r freight, the poor fellow- 
Speech, as had been done in the Address of tlie j would have but little lert. T 
House ia an wer

^declare such persons as ma; 
^Majesty’* Government or і 

ment* to superintend the 
Road, Commissioners of tl 
far ns the same peases I hr ou 
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'f thi* Province under any 
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teroUtd, That whereye 
ill pnss through any 1.* 
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c opening spe* 
time when ot 
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making
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the Line ; but did the hop.

ihe differ

an article of traffic on this that purpose.

W heitr. in,

X I

errastho people 
x ha»« voluntarily consenti 
ie amount of I-.nh (hereof 
Rrsotrnj, That it ІЧ the 
at an humblo Address ! 
ajbsfy (He (iuoervpledging 
rn the gen«*r.il Kcvennc l 
’trniary aid as will enable 
project to be (iarried (hr 

ruing by Rill 
oally, rncludfing 
Halifax, fo much (her 
еввагу (o pay the interest 
nnd expended1 for tl»e n 

ng so replete with I 
America.

*

sums rtol 
said ass<

be Resolulions were mi 
iy lot Wednesday.
T

ГАотГасГАї, ArroisTM 
eersons are appointed «Sheriff 
(re/iiiorted vc-unlfes for (he 

Benjamin Wolhaoptor, L? 
f York ; John F. VV. Win, 

ж ohn Jla-zort, F.sq., Sunt 
.>eVeber, Lsip, (luetn’s ; 
(Xing's; Thmnas Jones, L<q 
A. Blnefc, Lsf(i, \orrhumbe 

>oto, Ksd.# Kent ; flcnrj 
(iloecetotet ; John Mmbort I 
gone he ; Thomas Gilbert, L

Bn steamer tin win nd ii 
by her owners iti Canada (n 
proceed from this place to (І 
of the navigation.

jHAid is Rani
John L. I.ovejoy, of St. 8 

Sueur, of the City of St. Jo 
Wutdl, of Salisliory ; James
Keck ; James Can ay, of B(. t 
Of Limcnster: tizins V. ’I'toc 
Mllberrv and Alexander M‘l 
iliert; Jarnos Read, of W« 
КіаіпенГ, of Shediae; Artlia 
refer I’cdolin, of Lrednricfoi 
ef Fredcriclon; Uohf ‘ \ 
Im A. M'Leaa, ofl 
son, of Saint John; J c lia

a st-rvice-
, able and .«uhsfahfkd r haCaCter ; and every h"ose- 

at large j holder Should feel himsi-lf hound, ,s he vaines (hr*
1, is nuitn prnbnPjs that brFote ,„n Ifo-sn ЗДЙ,'Ї '

again convened, (unless Hi* Excellency shall | mneh of (he Block a* hi* u.eji.s will afibnj —The 
comply wi(h ihe nnmerons peii(ions now in conrse

I

I insediun of pipes info private houses, filled for 
oi signature for a disent mi oh,) (hat onr popu’ntion | ^ге Ь°йР* ftro of a* much tmporhifc e as those in 
red, foe so redure# fo, fondation and ........ a,ton, I
to so low art ebb, ahd the Revende ho so dimmish j former < mild be mad.» immediately available ; end 
Oil (hereby, fbftf (he public chest wiff ho loaOil ] it i* w<dl known that the first lu.ekef of wate

fire hienkihe out is worth я do/ch five fidh
nfif*r#srds.

ICJ We have received a pamphlet ertfiileff, 
“ Observation* on lit. Bayard’s mis-called ‘ state
ment of fact*, a* they occurred at fhu Into Annual 
Nieetihg of (be ffiamMh ( liurcli Soeicty ;* by
Wtii. Wright, Lsff., А П , Advocate t»en<(nl/ 
A* tlm title imports, It is ihtend.d to refute thn 
statements recently put forth hy lit Raynid, nnd 
appear* to have been written With considerable

ft
l

ytl ЙЙ (ІііАІїН.
Tho Honoafable Mr. I’aHtilow, from the totn- 

iiut ee nppoifltet.* oh the thirty-first tiny of January 
last, and la whom was rof-rn d (lie stale of all the 
Roads of t'ofiittiuhiciilitih in (lie LrothiCe, with 
direction* to report what sums will be rcduitcd fur 
«1C re pa ring nnd ihiproving thereof, submitted я 
llopoH.
“Trie f'oinniiilcF» a ((pointed to (яко into consi. 

deration wliat *iims it (liny bn hecesparjr to grant 
for repairing ahd approving (lie Roads Ihro'igliatit 
the I’rovinco, bad tinder ih"ir Considération ibu 
subject of (be iJyc Ruads, nnd reeoininond In tlio 
House that an rtppropriniion of £(8,500 Im made 
for I lie inijiroveitififit (liereof and I lie various 
Bridges in I lie several Counties ; the same to be 
apportioned as full 

York, #-
Crtrleton,
tÇleells’,
(Biiiicester,
Charlotte, -
kibgs', - r

> A LêgM.atjÎ î 
f)tt CridrfV ils!, the Ifoa 

Ionie «me in Cn'iimiltefl at 
the f.azerctto from afiéldru-kj 
The rnotion wa* carried. І 
the Rankriiht f.aw was Ike 
after Я 1,/ief d
House then went in Supply.

Gfi Sntiirdny «їв House w 
Bill to tepeàI the Tavern Lit 
Other provisions instead then 
ettssion it was rejected. Th 
Coinhilttee on Hr. Wilson ' 
Commutation of Rtatiie tali м 
with soute ihfieiidinents.

Monday, April •Jiid.—Tiio 
mittee and passed (lie Bill 
of the City Bt. John. The 
ply, and, upon the grunt 
money in gross for Tlie Trens 
It і tell і e Inured a reduction r 
he deiluctnl fr<uii tlie ТГея 
motion Wits lost. Tlie hoi 

% ф brought tip (lie. ritieitlofi і 
Railway from Halifax to t 
moljohi tlio House passed 1 

I Of lllo Line; nrtullmr lo giro 
fend all tiio IIngriitiled Cmw

isruRsion was c
noiv, we

- £(,988 (fi 0
(.288 І0 0
(,(50 0 0 

875 0 0
La at і 
l,ait iff (l 

088 (0 0 
* « id о d

1,21)8 5 (1
Oita is o 

(.cm о o 
812 І0 0
«98 18 0

IMkYltaxir*’ lxstlttr-Гіс — (.net Monday 
(ng, Mt, ('nullsdelivered a very excellent cno 
ligrieUltliral lecture oH (Holts, >x pin lb iug their for- 
mnfton Uni composition. Hu cxomplificd ahd 
explained with sulllcl.nit ciuorhess the Ibdile of 
iliinltfslljg «oils, hr reducing thn tit lo llleir Consti
tuent elements, and at tlm close :,f Iho lecture, 
exhibited, in a number of beautiful experiments,
I he. power id Ih) -nydrngeil It low pipe hi redlining 
instant im nusly tbs most infusible euttlis tind 
iheiiillie sul,stances.

.Next Monday evening, Mr. btiuil, will givo 
Ills second Iceturo oil Alarlne Zoology.—Ohs.
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fend nil tlio IIngriitiled Crow 
tbiles on eitlnir side of tiio 
Rtiferiltitie

We
Kent,
Albert,

pledging tiio fa ЦІ 
|tiaruhteii the Interest to til 
ft yfcar for twenty years 
brepuru ail address to lier 5І 
letif. conjointly with the I'ppei 
hext went IrtA’omniltlee nn 
lilii to Isetie Treasury Notes 
that n sum not exceeding £8 
which alinii he received at tin 
hi legal lender, and that boti 
in the ТГенаІІгеГ'я bepnrtm 
hepartments, as payment, 
Notes ot abrelc. After n si 
wn* carried hy n vote 22 to j 

TbbbAtr, April їм.—The I 
milieu ott certain еогГеерои 
•alary - of the lion Surveyor
l‘anelow ami oilier* alleged
ment had overpaid thè( Bitrvc 
of £f>ta tt* 4.1 \ they also con 
of Ihe sftid officer should bo It 
су. nnd hot £l20d sterling, 
not contend ftgfeihat the first 
proposition* offered by hritl S\ 
t.lined bp the httriae. The d 
duration, and hoililtlg we* ed 
which hitd hot already appear 
trice pribliehed ih the journal* 
The hoheft then went in comn 

UapoH or the Select C

Total, І І 8,808 ti 0
Г

reived vvhnl furttier nesi'luncn I he у 
But now tile v canie lor yvaui a min 
tisitud for всГІр to the amount of £ 
not believe that with this they ' 
iheir line, arid if lie did, he could not roiiei-iit in 
live It to them, as they would require £250,000 
for the Shediae Line, nnd this would be quite 
enough scrip to pin into the market at uhy ohe 
time, it waft n favorite icheme wit It liini to" push 
through the Shediae line. He bud a I wav в n 
of tho opinion that the Saint Andrews Loth- 
puny had uodeiatud the expebces of coiiilrilcilbg 
tiiat Line (Heto the bon. rtleibhur read fro b tlie

» ІІоГІН; this lihfe to Sliediac Wiitild 
іГІІіеГУ counties with the south. 'Hiu 
Island of Prince Edwitid, and. ihe 

vldmlo Ertstertt coast or Nova Beotia would lie 
brought togeilier Olid would find !ІІІ* jibe a cu 
nielit i t aimei for tile ЬГояссіІІіОі! their oiisibfisS

a cunvp•
nbdie, (ІІеГо tho hen. member read fro b the 

rrospectua of that Company, as published in the 
Charlotte Gny.ette). Here it was put forth in tile 
world that £ tilt),00П would complete that І.ІНв!
—title wne nil buneenee—it was IcNs than £2,000 iliié IVovibcë liiboii red it hue r gteat tli*advrthlages 
n mile, and could never he done for any sucli die 1‘nivlbce wnsNaperated by a wall which divided 
rtvmey. 't his prospectus had also put forth «1st the hottlt Ibrii tlm south, and 
the above acale of expellees, fee. had been adopt-1 effectually break driwtt «hi* wall o* Ihe S 
led by the nftseiiiblyt when іи wisiied to enduire I Rail way Hot, raid tlm bqrt. ahd learned member 
bad this been done? Neverl—he would have cut off'; fi>r York, there could be ho travelling nil the libe 
bis right band first1 So Botigaim* was that t’ompany і of colis, ridehce. and a* to IN fib:-I lb* to was imihing 
of success, that in May, lb IT, they ilftd put forth I» cuttle dowtt ! lie (МГ. It.) would phittt tlm Imh. 
the statement that the Une would bo open fori Gentleman to this fact —that thé whole rtotffiath 
traffic itt І849. How could any titan of reason і coast of llte t'rpvince and the adjoinilyt coBel of- 
ever think of wdeh a thing as ibis. But in justice ! Nota Stebtià, brought alt tblrir West India, and 
to the rrvaluettt of that Company il wa* bin fair i mmy oihetgood*, nil tho way rnilttd tVnni Halifax : 
to state, that be bad repudiated thi* statement, but if thi* Railway wa* once in operation wliete 
nnd bad lent the Secfetal-y to the Publisher of the wo“'ff they go for their armies ? th Saittt John a* a 
Laper to bavo It taken out; but the publisher bud ,Vntrrittf с,,9Г»в. In ntdet to ahow the demand 
r^faecd to do so. i'nese etntptnettti bad also been lf,r »'i*b at Si. John, and to alién er some objection* 

in Lr.gbmd, «ttd had rteVet beett contr.v- oh l,u* tie would jn*t mention я fact winch 
(її»*re the li°tt- member rend again frotti “t l і'и com,biitee m* othet d*y. by

the stntemeiit a* pubtiebed in London—showing І І!а utt6* Ц"иІД; Éetttletttanbad Mated 
thn traffic oh the l.ine, calciilatin* Ihe 'Oel oV | '“V'ï . ol A e*ive« ih one
tho i.lnc nt Elho.wid, they had with this traffic }/*' Г"'. ..V.№ hl‘l йЦН 
table, estimated a M In ihe .mckluddere «Г 40 I ,l. d.m.êh '*'',chh.cm,Mnot.n.,l 1h .
her cent.) this only showed the sanguine When- I ft,™ . At»»(lc»n m.ilkcl for
latino, of ltd. Company «I th.l lime Set. laid ЬІЇїІпи.Л °Peft®n hp th.
the fo.n meinher Го( i.ffiaflotm (folr"hm»n)—will fff *l,k,É,ich

VC, ■ L believed tire Saint Andrew, Une Was fo .‘XhVcohff »l v і&ТТлІ
..St hot « great evnetimenv, hedged ,h« hnn. mild nfo ь«ге?сГп«іа in .(іЇЧгей. 'Sï’ k 

.n№ort«rs » that line to produce ІПЙС whole m.mVi.lhl fnlhatrèrlmim de 1-ц .y*,*1*" 
luemry Y.f^^VniLe^LT'brtfotoh^ie*, rremVl.htâ, tn Unehec Vis Siml î.ihn and »>e.fo
» l.nie had ^ pr^re ad Ггоп. pmrtio Vmin, ,„j cr,nnecl,n| «ernM lhe tl», et Vnedy

toSÏtJSiff t ! ~c. n№J! ,u
Traffic to cerne fonm ? th. creo wa. Very different neire U esvLj m , ïr ttomé finve.nm.m 
on the shediae Line which ге» -foreo,,- » Cto- I,', d .V„ rnn.„nr, ihi.
men,, thick,y eetlied reentry t thi. ws. ne «■ П.ГЙ “ Z.S ï Uto, ( . A
nehmeni; tl Uc t.h,.. wcf; Unre ,he ll ,ме. ШЩ
,‘hi,M„re ’îÜhnn CJZhL“«re'n,".rtLto ***- U VW**'
themselves, me non. mernbev ter Vlisrtotte nid ih«ti,'ie.iinn. «nd uwasnn nse telsllt eny htoVe 
ni# pnderteWe ta mr thfo an *e Barret, ef Wow shoe, „ : ih, Shedi.e lm# wea ,*e greet Mad
and Гогк «sed in Ihe upper enamry ,n carrying re ккст, ffie g,.«t I'.nnk line harm, failed. This
tto foffiVHtffihasinMe. weald go up ,fo. tine a,, once ere.Vli.hed ,h, Vmvinre would-,n The event 
traffic, #o Wit* trade would go etp the ItnYr St of (tie great trank l,ne btmg laid down-rwit\o

nlettt ctiftiirtel fot tile prusccilllng Iheir Imsiiie* 
they would no longer lx* told oi Tf-nahile*# Ногі.т* 
and ilasetteii farm* ill tlio ПоГІІіеГП pari* uf ilia 
Province. The iact w as the Hotihetn cnttrtlic* lit

I
imllii would so

Shediae

thé
Printing.

Avml. 4tb.—The liotuo wai 
day i»> lSttpp'y, * Nothing of 
1ba Aiidresi of both H»tt»p* 
ibe Grr t Trunk Railway nn 
uifejlcd Off England. .

A pr ii. 6th.—The Hi
snpp'v, passing the R

but forth
«lifted.

oed Gt

* - mm\v\
ЇП Portland, on Thursday 

A. M Hettftld, Mr. WilParn 
I .ecill a’Wetbcrby, troth nf Iі

this City.
Oh Um tlalttlL, by the 

Mr. XX'ilU.ihi Duncah» to M 
• f fbe lato James Robinson,

CrxKen, of the parish of V 
U«(SVe, W tiiza, 
llanjJitoh^W Wrift city.

Ghft.the tffWi hN., by the *.1 
Mrs- Eliza, widow ol ml

on «» Vffifo *fo, hy the В
eon, Mr. Jamva vferseh, to 
both of thft Parish ol »мьех.

At th» мам time, bywh 
Br.ttfii», to Mi* iHizabrth I
VftrxH ref

|invpill W'Oil'd
uf industry. Look at the Î 
МчсксГсЧ ехроМічї Burn Hal

,i*e quantity of 
catty ; mv*e fish

Iere might" be e difference a* te me be

ьпхюо* im 
diatety commcru «d, 
to accomplish this wa* W petition the 
Assembly. Many of the member*, ш
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